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Tbs trial of young Nutt for the

billing of Dukes, the slayorof pott's
father and the betray fr of his sister

i In progress at Pittsburg; Pa.

ETery effort is being made bythe pro- -

eccution to make out a ense pgainst

&ntt. If Jnstice ha3 ber Svay the

--oaie rould be dismissed.-

Trrit ."Louiiiville Vovrier Journal
' Sx vin fcs ag" was brim full of free

trade. To-da- y it has not ft word to

Certain u rathersay on the BnMect.

remarkable change for a representa
with an out,

tiva democratic paper

'pokrn, opinionated editor who is

sure be is Tight. The fact is Watter-eonha- s

discrrrercd that the wrong

bug was uczzin? in his ear.

s
Tns congressional sub committee

in charge cf the forfeiture of land

grants to railroads has been intrutt-e- d

by the Ilousa Committee on Pub

He Lands to prepare a bill for the

teneral committee recommending

the Yorf iture cf the Texas Pacific

grant. No doubt the bill will go

through the lower house at an early

'The Southern Piciflc RiHroad

;ojirany have been unloading largo
Vjuantities of ties at this point dur-- g

the past week, ajd parties who
lien to know say that the compagy
Nd building a road at once from

jSlftrtiL rough the,Jrla' river country

and on to the KeedVs, connecting
with their road at that point. Ben- -
ton Lferaid.

Tbe iSouthfrn Pacific people have

let the report go abroad that they

did not intend to build a road from

the Needles across the country, but.

we hope they have changed their
ideas on that point and that the road

Twill be put through at an early Cay.

AVe should feel more assured in the

matter however, should we see a

c?rp3 of engineers at work locating
, the road.

"Mb. C. E. Dailky, for several

years Receiver ot the Tucson Land

Of3ce, is to ba succeeded by

Agent' Brewster Cameron.

Mr.Jaily In a letter to the Ct".'n
thanks the people for their generous

support ia his lite c.ndidaey for
.Surveyor-Gener- al and ihikea th"-per- nti

neat remark:
-- The fact Ii manifest. tbitxi;e in-

dividual is loft sight o- -' nder this

great "government of she people, by

,he people and fo''e people." how-

ever much or however
coS'-eriition- , whenworthy cf,

pice-;afcer- B assume the
jur.,.ione of ifovernroent and choose
to thwart the will of the people."

Mr. Dailey has been an able and

faithful officer whom we would
have been pleased to sec, next to our
townsman, Capt. Hancock, placed in

.the office of the Surveyor-Centra- l.

A meeting of ArizDna pioneers Is

uggested by C. D. Pcston, in Satur-

day's Citizen, in which he calls at-

tention to the fact that "it is now
thirty years fcinc e' the pun hape of
Arizona." All Arizona north of the
Gila, comprising over two-thir- ds of
Its area, was ccicd to the United
States by the- treaty of Guadalupe
Hidalgo, Feb. 2nd, 1848; and will
therefore have belonged to the-n- i for
thirty-si- x years on the 2nd proximo.
'That tection south of the Gila com-

prising less than one-thi- rd of the
Territory, was obtained through the
Gadsden purchase, confirmed Dec

SO, 1830, and therefore has been part
- of the couatry for.tfcvrty years since

the 80th ultimo.
Col. Poston suggests that the pio

neer line be drawn at the datj when
the Southern Pacific railroad was
completed to Tucson. The further
suggestion is made that "Pioneers'
Day" be'the'iilh of February, that
Iein2 the d3to of the formation of
the Territory, in 18C3. It is also
suggested that in order to bring the
pioneer business down to a point
that only those who were on deck
previous to the 24th of February
1863, be admitted aspioneersr- -

Caief Justice C. G. AY. French
las proved an able and incorrupti-
ble officer; one who has stood

and untainted by frontier
official looseness and political in
trigue; one against whom no man
can justly raise a complaintof infid-

elity to his . great and honorable
trnst; one in whom the public con.
cede that there is much less than the
average error of judgment in mat-

ters where close thought md careful
balancing of facts are required. The
Judge Is a close legal student, a tho-

rough jurist, and withal has proved
by years of hard Fcrvice in this Ter-

ritory his ability and integrity. Ve

cannot geo that a better officer can
be found anywhere and the chances
are that it will be many a year after
the Judge l;aves the tench before
.he place will he filled by ? mnr-- in

all respects his equal.

The Hon. J. "W. Davis, of Flor-enc- e,

it eeem'Sjiis an aspirant for the
office which Judge French has so

long and so creditably filled. Mr.
Davis is an able and and quite suc-

cessful lawyer and so far as we have
acquaintance with his public life,
and honorable gentleman. But Mr.
Davis compared with Judge French
is an untried man. TVe know Judge
French, we do not know Mr. Davis,
comparatively epoaking. Mr. Davis
13 an able man, but who of us is

there who will sny that Judge
French ia not an abler man ; Mr.

Davis may be an honorable man, we
know that Judge Ficuch is an hon-

orable rfficer and gentleman; Mr.
Mr. Davis may do much to preserve
the integrity of the Territorial
bench, we know thKt Judge Frecch
has labored assiduously for
years aim under the most
adverse circumstances to preseive
that integrity and amid much
corrcptton has maintained the chief
place in our judiciary unsullied.
But to be brief though Mr. Davis
may do wt-lit- s Chief Justice we be
lieve that our present Chief Justice
will do better and can sec no cause
for the change.

Rctai, A. Johxsox, lately appoint,
cd Survcror-Gene- rl of the Terri-

tory, proposes, as will be seen from
the letter published in yesterday's
Herald, taken from the Citizen, to

educate tha people interested in the
Peraita grant "to a standard ihat
will enable them to appreciate and
concur in the report that I shall
make after due ("elibernlion ." Edu-
cate, indoed! Was ever anything
more insulting to an intelligent com-

munity Was ever a declaration of
intent to to decide against the people
and for the land swindle more bare
faced and shameless?

Uilucatp, iadeod! Do the people
whose rights we believe a set oi
swindlers are attempting to trample
upon need ary educatio in the
premisos as to what their rights are?
as to what justice s? s to what
right is? Do e people interested
in defto-nf- their homes need any

e education as to what the Sur
veyor- - Gecer:-te'- Ct intends to do
has already nade .up his mind that
he will do in the matter?

Educate the people to "appre-

ciate" his fioci-io- n! If Royul A.
Johnson meant to do vrhat he should
do.stand between the people and the
land swindlers, he would never have
ma!c use of the language he hat". If
he had not already been "fixed" in
the matter and realized that he was
likely to brinT down the wrath of a

wronged and ahuse--d people he
would never undertake to educate
them to "appreciate and concur In
the report that I shall make."

Still further Reyal A, Johnson
discloses the hand be will play by
intimatinz he will tlelay the matter
of investigation of the Peralta grant
business as long as possible as there
is other matters that "the interests of
the government lemand should have
precedence over all other." Who is
the government? Why does Arizo-
na have a Surveyor-Gener- al ? What
is he here for5 What is there of
more interest to tho "government"
than the interest of the largest and
most valuable portion of this Terri-
tory? In the 3ight of the
turn of se'ntimertl in Congress every
thinking man knew that there would
be an excuse fouo d to delay a decis-
ion in the Peralta. business. Royal
A. Johnson d:a closes his hand
and we are ire g iven to understand
what "tricks" he "will take.

So far as Royal --A. Johnson is con-

cerned, heretofore we have known
nothing of the man and therefore
have had nothing to say. He was
well recommended for Attorne-y-Genera- l

by men and papers in whom
we had confidence .and we sincertly
hoped they were not mistaken. We
now know they were mistaken as to
Mr. Johnson's ability for no man
with even ordinary business capacity
would have written s uch a letter as
tbe one upon which, ve have been
commenting and run to tbe pres8
with it.

No men of ordinacry business
capacity woultT have ma da such fair
looking propositions ai i that letter
makes and left the that
lead to the real cancer bci teath show-
ing in little red pimples on the sur-

face. We believed that Mr. John-so- n
was a man of the p ople and a

man of integrity, because good citi --

zens and substantial jo urnals in
whom we had confident! a recom-
mended him. Siuce wei ave read
his letter on the Peralta bti siness we
have lost all confidence in him and
all respect for the man. Ytt 9 are left
flat on the Attoreny-Gen- cl al busi-r- ?

nd left worKlenirsj w- .many..

"leagues common measuru" is to
fall to that office when the business
comes to an end .

TELEGRAPHIC
THE MONTEZUMA BURNED.

BsirvER, January17. The grand
Montezma hotel at Lis Vegas Hot
Springs, N. M. burned thes afternoon.
The fire originated iu the tasement,
it is supposed from a gasoline ma-

chine, and in thirty minutes the
house was in ruins. The guests, num
bering 100, lost everything, barely
escaping with their lives. Frozen
lire plugs renderd the fire elepart--
ment powerless. The hotel was
nwned by the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe railroad company, and was
one of the finest structures In the
west. Eoss $300,000. It was in-

sured for less than f 100,000, distri
buted among a largo number of
companies.

CALIFORNIA CTJI.LISGS.

Sas Fr.yncisco, Jan. 17. The
failure of Kelly, Gilchrist & Co.,
wholesale liquor merchants, is an-

nounced. Liabilities, $89,000 of
which $40,000 is due eastern houses.
Assets, estimated, $50,000.

Replying to a letter of Congress-
man Sumner, asking for the estab-
lishment in San Francisco of a
special signal office for the Pacifie
coast indications, General Hazen
says tbat it ij, and has been, his in-

tention to establish an office here,
but he has been prevented by a lack
of sufficient number of skilled offi-

cers to do the work. Ho also points
out that lack of competed officers is
mainly due to insufficiency of pay
allowed by the government.
A VICTORY FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

Victoria. B. C, Jan. 17. The
houe to-d- av passed a measure, giv- -
ng woman the right to vote for

school trustees, and making them
eligible to sit as trmtpes. A married

oman, whose husband is a voter
may also vote, thus giving two votes
to each family.

OOCLD TAT.K3 RAILROAD.

New York, Jan. 17. Jay Goulil
is reported as saying that Villard
was a man unknown in railroad cir
cles but who attempted to engineer
a gigantic enterprise the cost of
whin iiither he nor any of the
parties mti-cste- d with him in it had
any correct i6n. Comparing the
cost of construction, jru..' says tbe
Northern Pacific cost $5,0Uv more
to the mile than his southwestern
system, although about the same
kind of road. He considers the
prnospects for the coming year good
Material i.s cheap ; the population is
steadily increasine; money is plen-

tiful in fa.-t- , added Gould, money
is a drug; $200,000,000 are lying Idle
in Wall street y.

THE PEN ALT T OF BRIBEKT.

Newark, New Jersey, Jan. 17.

Jude Carter sentenced
of the Assemb'y, John Egan, to im-

prisonmnent :t hard lr,bor for one
month in the penitentiary, and $500
fine, for attempt to bribj Assem biy,
man ArmiUge. The court took into
consideration tho plea of guib.y,
the prisoner's health, and the peti-

tion for mercy, also tbe fact that
Egan Is forever disqualified from
holding an offic.3 of trust or profit
under the State.

DELMONICO'S FCNETRAL.

New York, Jan. 17. The funera-o- f
Charles Dclmonico took place to-

day from the Catholic church of
St- - Leo, whither the remains iiad
been t:aen, at an early hour, from
the tate residence. The ladies of
the family continue prostrated with
grief, and were unable to attend the
religious services. A solemn mass
requiem wa celebrated by the pas-

tor of the church. He also preach
ed a brief eulogy. The boely was
placed in Delmonico's vault in old
St, Patrick cathedral.

PORTLAND PAHAGRAPHS.

Portland, Orecon , Jan. 17. An
East Portland physician was charg-
ed to-d- 8y by Mrs. Overhelz with
having drugged aid Outraged her
when she visited his office. He
waived examination and is held
under $600 bonds.

The several railrosd companies
centred here will serve notices on
Chinese labor contractors that after
February 1st the wages of all Chi-
nese laborers will be reduced to
eighty cents per day. An agent or
Session, Wallace & Co., California
contractors, is in the city, and is un-

derstood to be offering $30 per
mttth for laborers.

. P. R. R. STEAMERS.

New York, Jan. 17. The Austri-
an Minister ot Commerce has ap-
proved the scheme for a merchant's
line of steamers between Trieste
and New York. The Southern Pa
cific railroad ha3 arranged for a di
rect line of steamers between Tries-
te and New Orleans.

N.P..R. R'S. NEW PRESIDENT.
New York, Jan. 17. Robert Har-

ris, Vice President of the Erie rail
road, was to-d- ay elected president of
the Northern Pacific. Harris ac-

cepted. He was formerly connected
with the Chicago Burlington and
Quincy.

STILL ANOTHER.
New York, Jan. 17. At a meet

ing of the directors of the North
ern Pacific to-d- ay a spccitl com-

mittee, appointed to consider the
question of a successor to Villard
reported as follows: "Gentlemen:
The special oommi tee, appointed
by you at 3'our last meeting, recom-
mend what action' should be taken
by you relative to the vacancy
existing in the office of the Pres
ident of the company, after giving
the matter their most careful consi-
deration, have unanimously decided
lo nominate to 3011 Robert Harris
at prent tLc Ti;p president of the

New York, Lake Ei ie and Western
Railroad Co., to fill vacancy eause--
by the resignation cf Henry Villard
Your eommittee are salbfifd
from the well known reputation of
Mr. Harris, that he is railroad man
ager, and his intimate acquaintance
with the requirements of the wests
em roads, from liis long connection
with the 'Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy, that his appointment Tvill
be accepted by the shareholders and
tbe public generally as evidence
that the managem?nt cf the N . P.

Ii. R will be in the hands of an ex
ecutive officer capable of develop
ing the properly, f. nd securing for
the stockholders the returns to
which thev arc entitle. 3. Tierpnnt
Morgan F. Billings, B. P. Cheney
A. Bellmont, Jno C. Bullitt."

The report was accepted, and
Harris was unanimously elected
Harris thanked the directors for
honor, and assumed his duties im
mediately.

warlike trnaiips.
Fresno, Jan. IS. Five tramps

attempted to ' board the south bound
freight train at Borden this morn-
ing. On being put off by the br-ik-

man they made an assault on biro
with club3 and stones. The con
ductor came to the aid of the brake- -
man, but was knocked down with a
club; another brakeman came to the
rescue, and bi;ing armed, drew hU
piste! and commenced firing at tlieia ;

they bad also drawn pistols and re-

turned the fire. Four of them were
captured and brought to Fresno.

won't he eeprived.
San Francisco, Jan. 13 A pecu

liar situation is presented in the
caS2 of JLloyd L. Juniors, the Lex-

ington, S.intu Clara County, murder
er, whmwas to have executed y.

Majors had already been tried at Ssn
Jose for, the murder of Reno den
ona of the two men murdered, aud
received a life sentence. He was
afterwards tried for the killling of
Mclntyre, the other murdered man,
for this he was sentenced to be hang
ed. He was appealed to the supreme
Court on the grouad that his life
had once been in jeopardy on the
same charge, the murder of the two
men constituting a9 he claimed, but
one offence. The prosecuting at-

torney induced the Governor to
grant a respite until the Supreme
Court had rendered a decision. Ma-

jors now comes forward and refuses
to accept a "reprieve and his counsel

.'vO refuse It, saying the Governor
has v.o right lo reprieve a m an
ngninst his t.'II.

ADELAIDE VS t,: N FRANCISCO .

Sav Francisco, Jr.a. 19. The
British consul in this ety has re-

ceived a telegram from Adelaide,
Australia, calling the attention to
the fact that the colonists are to have
an exposition in 1887 which has been
underway for some years, aud sug
gests th:it the dale f the San. Fran-
cisco's exposition arc charged to
another lime.

CORNER IN ORANGES.

San Franci-co- , Jan. 18 The
Examiner says: The state orange
crop has been cornered by a combi-
nation composed of Eugene Ger-

main, Lis Angeles, L. G. Sresovieh
Isadore Jacob", of this city. The
combination have already secured
nina-tent- hs of the entire crop. Ac-

cording lo the official reports the
crop will be fully 40 per cent short
of what wis expected, so that be-

tween the short crop and the corner,
oranges aro likely to be higher in
price than ever before. Tiie short
crop in Florida will be taken advan-
tage of to advance the prices.

TRIAL OF YOUNG- NTJTT.

Fitsbcuo, Pa., Jan. 18. When
the Nutt trial oppened this morning
The medical expert testimoney as to
the prisoner's mental condition con
tinued. Several prominent plysic-ion- s

were examined all of whom
agreed at the time of the shooting,
that Young Nutt was insane. At
the conclusion ef the testimoney,
letters that have given the Duke's
Nutt case such fearful prominence
were produced by the defense. Be-

fore reading the ladies were request-
ed to leave the court room and
young Nutt was lead out; it being
evident he could not stand hearing
the document read, the letters which
are the same as produced on Duke's
trial; they weie listened to with
brer'hless attention and created pro-lu- nd

sensation among all present.
REPORT OF A GRAND JURY.

Portland, Ogn , Jan. IS. The
grand jury made the following sur-
prising recommendation : "It hav-

ing been found impossible fo sur-pre- ss

the licensing of bouses of e,

we recomend them as being a
neccessary evil ; we believe that be-

ing licensed, and under the super-
vision of a health officer or of a
board of pl ysicians, it would be the
means of closing worse places, and
putting the remainder under med-
ical restraint and examination."

THE SHEEP MEN MUST GO.
Chicago,. Jan 18 The Times

Austin, Tex., special says; The
Wool Gromers Association of Brown
county sent a memorial to the legis-
lature, statiug that sheep raisers
have been warned to remove their
flocks on pain of death and that one
man had his heard killed by a mob
of armed men.
ABROGATION OF THE HOWAIIAN

TREATY.
Washington, Jan. IS. It is

ascertained that the bill in-

troduced by Senator Gibson of
Louisiana for the abrogation of tbe
Hawaiian treaty will be bussed im-
mediately after the final actions on
the Mexican treaty. The senators
who have hitherto favored the
Hawaiian treaty aro evidently luke
warm.

PROFESSIONAL

Pbank rtox, Jorbph uarEiu
CoX & CAM ?2 ELL,

Attorneys at Law
-- OFFICE In Irvine building.

, TWEBD. w. a. Hancock.
J. W. CRENSHAW.

TWEES, HANCOCK &
CRENSHAW,

Attorneys t-Law.

53T"I.aiitl biisinecs made a speciality

l'liffi.VIS. ABIZOSA

OicFohbst Poutbr, Jerry Mixi-a- t

PORTER & MILL AY,
Attorneys and Counselors

At Law.
WashinsrtOB St. near Center Ht.

I'JKENIX, - - ARIZONA

R. T. OSBORNE, Efi. D.

Physician and Surgeon
OIEce on

Center Street,
Three Doors Isorth of

Washington utrfet Phoenix. A. T.

H. N. ALEXANDER,

Atto rn ey-a- t- Law.
OFFICE Irvine's Block, Room 1.

Phcekix, Axizoha.

E. O. rVJORFQnD ,

s:d tahr al tai.
AKHCE-FO-X & KELIiOU, 530

f California Street.
sax rit.ixcitico.

J. T. Al.si.li, A. C.BAkXB.

ALSAP & BAKER,,

Allornen'sdlCcuBion ai

6 FICE Old Court IIouhc.
Phoenix, A. T.

DR. L. H..GOODRICH,
rOer-tist- ,

AT HIS OLD STAISD, BANK EXCHANGE

desivine work ghotild call soonTHOSE stay may bo briet

H. R. Patwok, P. K. HlCKBT.
e ivil Engineer. No aiy Public

PATRICK & HICKEY,
Real Estate Agents,

TANDS Sl'KVBYED. SUB DIVIDED,
Sold on Cocimeion, Transfers

negotiated. Oouvevancee made. Houses to
Ktnt and Uents collected. Taxes paid and
BoiMlrres insured.

Office in Courthouse Block, I'hoeniX, A.T.

J. E. WHARTON, M. D.,

0. 8. Examining Surgeon,

OT!TTCK AND DISPENSARY :

Adams St., near Maricopa St,
PlIffiNIX, ARIZONA

O. L. MAHOU ET, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
NORTH S!DE OF PLAZA,

Pnnsxix AnizoNA

HAS 5TADK DISEASES flFTIlE UTE
specialty for more than Eighteen

Years, and will continue in maVe rhia
branch of the profession a specialty, but

1, in t;je uxctusion or u. general practice
jjicmtinc bdu ourgery

MnS. E. A.INGALLS,i8.D.
Physician and Oculist.

of Michigan, University)

CI IVES special attention to otmts.tiiosniid IMsea.i'sof Wouifi,
On Montezuma street, one block south

of the Plaza.

VIRGINIA MAHONEY, M.D.

OFFICE WiTH

.Gil O. L. MAIIONEY,
at the

Phoenix Diug Store,
Washington Htreet.

fHCENIX ARIZONA.
Ofl oa konr-ll- a. m Mto 8p. m; to

.FASHION

Livery, Feefl & Sale

STABLES,
Cor. Jefferson &.enter Sts- -

Opposite Ilcrrick & Luhrs Blacksmith
Shop.

Pihenix, Arizona.
Good Horses and First-Clas- s

Carriages .

CAREFUL DRIVERS.
Careful attention given to

Boarding .Horses.

Hsrrick & Luhrs.
PROPRIETORS.

Government Lands.
MINERS, HOMESTEAD,

culture, and desert land
claimants whose casjejme on nppeal
from keeister and Ra .o the General
Land Office at Vaa . C.. should
employ a skilicd a... . - need attor-
ney here to attend to their case and in-
sure success 1 will give mv attention to
all such cases and on appeal to Secretary
of Interior, and cases in the Supreme
Conrt of Vi ited States, for a reasonable
fee. Fourteen years in the practice.

Liberal arrangements made with non-
resident attorneys. Best references piTn

W. A. COULTER, Attorney-at-Law- .
S3 St. Clond Bnildlng, Wai-htuc- t n, It. C.

Not 1Mj

AstKOIOf TH I SOL. LEWIS,
BANK OF ARIZONA, M. W. KALES

4

Kalss & Lewis

BACKERS,
r a
JL HCZNIX, " XVKIZON

CORRESPONDENTS5

rhe Bank cf California, San Francisco

Messrs. Laid law & Co, New York

V?7TLL PITRCIIASE OR AT)
f T vance on jrolii ami silver BuK

lion, uounty bonds and warrants
Discount commercial paper, recieve
deposits repayabla on demand, un
dertakc collections and transact a

E&Ofice honrs. from 9 a. h. to 4 v. m

THE
FIRST NATIONAL

"9

PHOENIX - - - ARiZONA.

CAPITAL - - $50,000
Saml,. A. MtTBPHY President

. J. Murphy V. Pres't
Wr. Christy Cashier
E. J. Bknxett A. Cashier

DIRECTORS:
i?AM'L A. MUKPITY, W. J. MCRPHY.
Wm. CHKIBTY, E. J. EChKETT,

Wm. D. Fulwii.er.

Receive deposits, winke collections
buy and sell exchange, discount
commercial paper and do a general
banking business.

SOfflce 'hours frcm 9 a. m. to 4 p. m

New Jev8lry Store !

J. T. HORD,
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Three Doors Wst of ttieiok Exchang
Opposite Ihe Plaza. .

Watches, Clocks and Jfwelry im-

paired. 01 cleaned jn abort notice.
Ail work warnted.

Ceo. D. Clark.
Watchmaker'Jeweier

WASHINGTON STEEE1
At Dr. Hoeeon's offlo, near the postofnee

PSKEXIX. - A. X
Repairing fine watches made a

Speciality.

ELEGANT

JEWELRY,

AT

Israel Miller's Jeweler's
Emporium.

At Rothrock'& Catton's store, near
the Postofflce, Washington St.

PnoEKix, Arizosa.
t3"AU work warranted. JJ

I r 1

RESTAURANT,
Washington Street, oppo-
site Court TTouse, has run
for FIVE YEARS.

OLDEST and BEST

Eating House
in Town.

Sets best table in t!te'city;

Single meal? . .SOets
Three meal ticket. : . i .$ 1.00

a

KELLY & SPEEDY,

V'hotesalvj and EolRil Dealers In

Beef, .Port, Teal, Mutton, Etc

PLKENIX, A. T.

Corner ot Wnsliluirtod & Center Fts

H. W. RYDER
Lumber and

Buiiding; Sbl ate rial
Of all kinds constantly on land.

Lime, Plaster, H.iir,Bn;K,Ccmr,nt,
Builders' Hardware, and everything
pertainiiier to the building business,
at the lowe-- t rales lor custi.

Shop Wotk a S3ecia!ty.
Yard anel Shop South Sitle

of Plaza, Phcenix, A. T.

NEW STORE,

j. 11 mil & 00.
Wash In on St., next door to Tin Shcp,

DEALERS IS

General LlerchandiEe,

Respectfully solicit a share of
Iatronage.

Fresh Goods Low Prices

HALL'S
OfSl eriWosss,
(OntheE jropean Plan)

West aide or Plaza, twD doors eoath of
Rosenthal & Kntner"a store.

PHOENIX A. T

QPETJ
Coay Afo nmm)

Heals Cooked to Order at
Any Time.'.

Regular dinner from 4 to S p.m

Cystsrs ia siyla i Specialty

All Kinds of Fish and Game i.i their
season, from both eastern and

western markets.
linnch connter and private dining joorei

sniinble for boarding the nrnst respectable
P'ivate famili.'u. Mrs. Hall will e in at-
tendance during dinner hoar.

B. W. HALL,
Prevjrietor.

Jump8rs,Seware.
A LL PERSONS APE HEREBT OTI

lie a 1201 to pnr. h from one Jr v.
Bnllr.rd hny interest pnrt or parte! ot tbfl
ftjllowingmiQinpr claims. siTnateti in Ynma
conntv, m the Hacii'ivcr mounta'r.s, near
Col'ins Well, Arizonn, to-- : Kmperor
Kogent. King. QU( n aud Prince minep.
Thi- sai.i .T. Hu'iord owns no in'eret
in the snid roiuen and tae undornigued
are the absolute owiierp of iho same",

n KiAsa.
C. K. lilllLKS.
It. R. JICGEATII.

J. H. LQOSLEY.

Finest Liquors in Arizona

Corner Wkshinton and CaterSts,

REAL ESTATE
For Sale or to Rent

rrjir. north west h of peo. s. t. 1

i N. R. 3t.twomileN E. of Phoe-
nix; with one wau r right in the Grand
eanal. Price 5CO

S. IT. i of f KC 17.T.1K.E.SE,TIIE miles of Phosnix. Prio .8 1.5X).
IT11E N. W. M SEC 81. T. 8 N- - H. 3 E

1 to r mile- - N V of Pi.wnix, with wntrr
right in the Grand Canal. Price, 83.6K,

12. T.1S., K.4. E. ; 5 milesSECTION of Tcmpe, with water rijbiB
In the Tempe i'anal. To rent on favor-
able terms fir two ot three years.

OTS2.4 ANDfi. Bl.f CK17, STTUATEDT-
-

Jon Wa?hiiiEton Street in the city 01
rnoenix. Cht:ap for cash .

8. T. S N. R. 1 K.: SpwSECTION rent on favorable terms wiih
water

TWEED HANCO'K.
Ofllco. Washington St.. PdckmixA.T -

GloiTEaisiTioln.
-- AN D--

n r
mm tJ 1

5 fl H S 3 3 PS

Plans and Specifications Fur-
nished ;

Estimates Made on All Kinds
of Buildings.

&p!denc.e HTlliwwt corner of Adaica
ah I Miiriropa prgtn Jio-ni- x. Atizona.
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H. 8. & GO.
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'of Removal.
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FRANUISCO

JV

Mercantile Job Primers,
Lithographers

BLA1TZ MANUFACTURERS
217 and 219 BUSH STREET,

. a
llJ

PBODTJCEK OF

PURE WINES & BBANDIES
Vinetaed, Cellars and Distillery:

ST. HELENA, NAPA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA
Sen3 orders to CIIAELES KRtTG; St. 11.1'jna.

Or J. J. DICKINSON, Traveling Agent.
5, Hyde St., San Francisco.

H. GOLDBEEG,
At tbe old stand, door to tbo

Bank Exchange Hotel,

GROCERIES AND
Best Quality,

Family Supplies SV3ade a Specialty
Also a well stock of Dry Goods, Boots

Hats, Furnishing Goody, :Ci
Goods Delivered Free of Chargei

GOLDBERG

PRESCOTT.

BOOK

-- selected
Shoes;,

Wliisale and Retail

Dealers in

Tinware, Granite and

Aale Ironware,

Pump3, ripe-fitti- ng and

WINDMILLS A spceialty.

FANCY POULTRY,

AND

Berkshire and
I have foaie Fine

Bulls
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TOMBSTON

Agents fur

ALTHOUSE WIN DM

Jili Work ai Repairfsf

Promptly Dor. p..

Eist tioe t, TSek4

the Phoeni'; P. Mel .

1
oland-Chin- a Pie:s

Short - Horn of
for sale.

The Buters' GriDB Is fa
Bued March and bept eacli
vear 216 pages, 8ixlH;
inches, with over 8,30t
illustrations a whole pio- -

to cvnsumtrstm nil goo
for personal cr family uei. Tells lio
to order, and gives exact cost of every-

thing use; eft, drinkj wear, ot hav
fun with. These invaluable book! corf
tain information gleaned from the ma!
kets of the world. We will mail a copy
iVeO to any itddroas upon receipt of tU4

pof tae 7 cents. Let us hear from youi

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO

PHrHNlX.

FREDERICK & HILL;

Ciroulan and Price List sent ou applicition.
Address, "WILLIAM KILES, ,

Los Angele?, Cal

r5IICl

Washington

Durham

ealepnccc(:rect


